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:BEFORE 'mE RAILROAD COr.oo:ss:rON OF 'r:sE S~ OF C,ALIFOENr.J.. 

) 
.:TOEN D. GREGG; T!'J!Z GUA..~ ,) 

&. TRUST COUPANY,.a corporation, ) 
) 

Comple.inants, ) 
) 

-vs..-
SOC'l.'BERN PACIFIC COMPANY, a corpor~

tion; CONS'Olt!E:RS ROCX: AND GRAVEL 
COUP'.A..W, e. c:orpore.t1on; .CONSO!.!;" 
DATED ROCK PRODUCTS COM!? ANY, a. 
corporat1o.o.;LOS,ANGELES LAND AND 
WAXER COMPa'"!'., ,a. corporat1on, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Caso No. 3196., 

Defendants. ~ 

Douglas., Broolan.a:Ll, tor the Complainants. 
. -
Bauer, Me.eDone.l.d, Seb.ul theis &. Pettit,) 

bY' Fred E. Pettit, :rr. 'I tor Conso11 de. ted 
Rock Products CompanY' and tor Consumers 
Rock and GraveJ. Com.pany, ot the Defendant:: • 

.A:c.der$O:l. &. And.erson, by Trent G. ,Andorson, tor 
. Los Angeles Lan~ & Water Company, a dete.o.dant. 

Fr~ Kerr, C: W.Durbrow and C. O. Amonette, 
, ~or Southern ~aeir1e Company, a., Detendant. 

- . :r. Ogden Marsh, tor Board. or Public Ut1li ties 
, anc1 Transportatton ot the C1 t,.. 0'1: Los Angelee, 

interested party'. 

BY' TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ----.-- ...... 
.' " 

A public hearing in the above ent1 tl.ed compla1nt was 

held 'betore :Exem1 nor Ko.'ll%l.cdy at L03 Angeles on Apr1l l2, 1.932~ 



•• • 

and the matter s:a.bm1tted on briet's which have since been :tiled. 

'nle complainants ask that an order be mad& by thi$ 
. ., 

Commission granting them. author1t'y to eonstl'Uot a spur track to 

eollll&et With en existing spur track pr1 va tell" owned 'by de:t'en~t.s 

other than tho Southern Paci:tic ~eJlj'", e.n~ used in eonnection 
~ , . 

wi th the t'aei11 ties ot: the latter tor the load1Jlg end sh1:pm.ent 

ot grave~ e.nd rock l?roduet:st:' ~e complaint is brougb. t· tmder the .. .. 
pro'V1s1ollS or the Pu'bl1.c iJ'til1 t1e~ Ao.t eon tc.1ned 1tl Sections 25 

and 39(a) thereot. section 25 is ai tollows: 

"(a) Ever.r ra1l.road eor:porat1on, Ul)on the app1.1ea't:1on or eJJ.Y. eor,pore.t1on or person, being a shipl)er or reee1 ver 
or contemplated shipper or receiver or freight, tor'a con-
nection between the railroad ot Sttch railroad cor,po=at1on 
and e.ny- existing or contemplated pr1 vate track, tracks or 
railroad or such corporation or person, shall m&:e such 
cOlll'leetiOll and ,roV1 de such swi tehes and tracks as 'mAy be 
necessary'tor that purpose and deliver and reeeive ears 
the=eover; 2rov1ded, that such connection is reasonab~y 
practicable ana: can be installed and used Without m.e.tene.lly 
1ncree.sing th~ he.zard o't the 0, era t1.on o.t the railroad. w1. th 
which such eonnec.t1011 is sought, and. that the 'bus1.nes:; which 
may reasonably 'be expected. to 'be reeei ved by such railroad. 
corporation over such connection is su:rt1c1ent to jtt3t1ty 
the expense ot su~ connoction to ~eh railroad' corporation. 

Cb) Under the cond1. tions spec1fied in the proViSO ill. 
subsec't1.on ell) hereo1", every re.1lros.d corporation, upon the 
appl1cat10n,.,ot e:I:J.Y' corporation or person, being a :shippor or 
receiver or eont~plated. shipper or rece1ver ot freight, 
she.lJ. construc:t upon its r1gllt or we.'$' a spur or spurs tor 
the p~ose or receiVing and deliver1:a.g treight thereby, e.nd 
shalJ. receive e.nd deliver tre1ght thereby •. " 

Seet1.on 39 (a) reads as. tollows: 

"Whenever the eom:n1ss1011; ej'ter a hearing had upon 1 ts 
own motion or .upon complaint, she.ll find that a,plico. tio:c. 
has 'been made by any co:porat10n or person to a railroad 
corporation tor a connection or spur as provided in section 
twenty'-t1ve ot this act, end that the railroad co~oration 
has rerused to prov1de sueJ::t connection or spur and that the 
applicant is enti tleti to have the same proVided tor h1lll 
under said seet10n twent,r-tive, the commission shall make 
an ord.er reqUiring the p:rov1d1ng ot such connection or spur 
and. the maintenan.ce and. use or the ~e upon reasonab~~ 
te~ wh1~~he ,eomm1$sion shall have the, power to pres~ribe. 
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71henever any sueh eonnec.t1on or spur has 'been so proVided, . 
an~ corporation or person shall ~e entitled to eonneet with 
the.p~vate track~ traeks or ra1lroad thereby connected With 
the railroad or the ra11road corporation e.tl.d to u=:e the same 
or to \We the spur so pro'V1ded upon payment to 'the party or' 
pe.rt1es 1ncurr1D.g the primary expense or sueh private track, 
tracks or re.1lroad. or the eonnection thereW1 tll. or o~ suoh 
spur, ot a reasona~le proportion ot the cost thereot to be 
determlned by the COmm1ss10n atter not1ce to the interested 
parties c.nd e. hec.ril:lg thereon; p,roV1.ded, that suoh connec:-
tion and use can be made without unreasonable 1nterterenoo 
wi th the rights ot the party or parties ineurr1ng such. 
pr1.m.ary expo:cse." . 

It should at the outset be noted that Section 25 
.. .. 

above Q.tLoted relates. ~ the du.ty or a railroad corporation to 

p:OV1de a connection With the private ~ur track ~ae1~it103 . 
co~tneted. by a ship,er or receiver or tre1gh.t, its obl1ga-

t1o~ being merely to p:rov1de the: nece~sary connections and . 
sptzrs which are to be looated upon its ovrn right o,t ·way •. 

'S1' Sec~on e 39(0.) the Commission 1$ granted the power 

to order ra1lroad eorporations to tuln1l the du. ty imposod by . 
Section 25. In this section, however, there also is granted 

to the COmmission the~power to direct an o~er against tho 

owner ot a prt va te spur track ,to compel. h1m. to aocord to othe::-

shippers or eontecple.ted shippers ot :t're1ght the right to eon-
, 

neet With and .to use his private trac~ fae1lities. A joint use 

ot private track :t"ad.11t1es may not 'be ordere~ unJ.ess it is . . 

tound that sueh use Will not const:ttute an unreasonable inter-

terenee With the rights o~ the shipper originally ineur.r1ng the 
"'e <t. 

cost o~ eons t ruet1 on.· When. 1 t is :t"otmd that the two maY' .101ntl.y 
. .. 

use such :!"ae1ll. ties Without unreasonable 1ntert"erenee, the Com.':" 

miSSion may order'such jo1llt use and may determ1:c.e the reasall8.'ble. 

proportion or the eost ot constru.ction whi.eh the second user 
shall pay- to the tirst. 
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The proVision eont~ined in the latter part o~ Section 

39 (a) empowering the Comm1ss1on to direct the OW1Jfjro! a pr1 vate 

SP'ar to sl:lare 1 ts use Wi th otller shippers :::eem.s to ret'er to :such 

l'r1va.te spurs as have previoo.sly been ordered connee.ted to the 

traeks or the rail carrier as the result ot proceedings brought 
. . 

u:c.der the :t'1rst part' o!" that section. :en the ease betoro u.s., 
the connection between the tracks o'! the Southe:t='n Pac1:C1e 

. . . 
Co~ .and tne private :r~cil1t1es or the derendant shippera 

was. not made upon the direction ot the Comm1ss1on,bnt was made 

under an agreement vO~'UJl.tar1ly executed bY' the parties. III such. . 
a ease 1 t is not ent1reJ.y cleer that the Commission has juris-

.dietion to ma!te the order reQ,.uested. It is poss1bl.e that ,t:be: 

leg1slati ve intent was to. l1m t the autho:r1 ty ot the Commission 

to direct an o:rder aga1nSt the owner ot a p:r1 vate spur 1» thoz;e 

eases 01UY where 1 t has prev10usly compellod the rc.1:Lroad eorpora-. ~ . 
t1on, upon compla1nt or e. shipper, to make s.ueh e. connection, and 

thus 1mpl1e~:r to ~se the eondi t10n to-'1 ts order the.t· the com-

pJ.a1nant shall share the use o"r his pri'Vate track :t'aeil1 ties w1th 

other shippers who mAY' $ubseQ.uently deme.nti the1r j01nt use. HOwMo 

ever) this 1JJJ!J.y be, !rom. the conclusion reached. upon the t'aets 1ll 

the ma. tter beto·re us, ! t wUl be utUlecessaryto· pass upon the 

powers conferred upon us by tlUs section or the act, or to eo:a.-
. 

. sider the argument advaJleed by detendel.nts that en1 exercise of 

pr.t va to property. 

The grave~ concernS name~ as dete.l1deJl ts in this proceed-

ing lease eo tract ot land near Los .A:a.geles on which th~ he. Vel . , . 
constructed extensive tacil1 ties tor the dre~ or gravel. and 

, , 

its preparation. tor the market, 1nelud1ng e. series ot re!.lroad 

tracks which are used tor the ~~ng ot gravel trom. the p1t$ to 
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graders and bttllkers, and to': the load.1%lg ot ears With fin1s.hed 

products tor $hipping. A connection exists between these track, 
tacil1 ties and a spur o't' the Southern Pacific Company. J.n 8.<1-

jo1n1.ng tract ot abou:t 5S acres is hel~ by T1 tie Guarantee &. 
, . 

Trust Compa.DY' 1n trUst for complainant Gregg. This land al.So 
is &1.1 table tor the mining o't gra.ve!., btt.t h.e..s. no rail. :ilUpp1ng 

'taC1l1t!es. ~ee of the private ~rackz ot the de'ten~ts 

reach almost to the line Which separates the two' propert1os. 

It 1$ one or these tracks which. complainants propose to use as . . 
an outlet to gain access to the ma1ll line tracks or the Southern 

Paeific Company'_ They ~xpect to ship about ten carloads o't rock . , -. 
products d31ly. They allege that the use or the defendants' 

~ 

spur track 1$ e$sent1e.l. to their project and tllat such use Will. 

not unreasonably 1n.teri"ere vr.t. th the businoss conducted by 

detende.nts. 

The defendant Gravel Co~~es contend that they 

themselves require the ~l use or- a.lJ. their rail :traek tae111-

ties, e.:c.d that the granting ot any jo1.nt u:s.e to eompla1ne.nts 'V'Ould, . .. 
at t~e$ at least, seriously 1ntertere With the eon~uet or their 

business. They ottered eVidence to· :::~ow that the tr&ck 1'th1ch . . 
comple;fne:ats Wish to usa 1s·'esssntial tor the lond1Dg and tra:a.:s-

~. ' , 

portation or their own ears, and is frequently occupied by their 

dredger maehinery and other equipm.ent. theY' ottered ev1.d.enee to . . 
shoW' also that their lease' upon tJ:lj.$ property, wottld, under the 

covenan. 'tis eonta1ne~ therein, poss1 'bly be vo1 dod slloUtd they" per-

mt a:lJ.'T other person or corporation to use the 'traeks they have 

constructed. The eomplainants' e'V1d.eneo tell re:r short o-r proor 
. ~ 

that their intended. operatiOns Will not 1m:pOse an T.Utreasona.'ble 
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1nterterence with. the rights ot' det'endallts. Ne1 ther d1~ they 

otter any testimony in re:pee.t to tho ¢Omponsa.~on wh1~ zl::Ould 

reasonably 'be awarded to the detendan"ts should their reqaost be 

gre.nted. On the record. be!ore u.s, we a.re compelled to deny to 

complainants the reliet which they hAve sought. 

Wi th this d1spos1 tLon ot: the matter, it becomes unnec-

essary to 41$et:.ss at length the eontent1.o:c.s ad.vc.neod that the. 

detendants '1I1IJ:1" not re!'tls.e the. use or the1r traeksto others 

wi tho'C.~ nola t:1.ng eond.1 t10ns impOsed ill certain t:ra:c.cl'l1 ses 

granted. to them. by the <:1 ty ot Los .AJlg$lesto place their tracks 

across the publlc h1.gh.way's. Whether the :particular tra.ck here 

1nWllved. 1$ atteeted by t:srJ:y' o"r such ~e.neh1ses is not· el.eu. But, 

1,n e:tJ.'1. c-rent, e. eondi tion imposed in eo t:r@cJ:l1se t'or the. location 

ot' a pr1.vate ra1l track across a public road to the ,etteet that 

other shippers or freight mAY use tho same·in like manner as the 

gt"antee' cannot enLarge our author1 't7 under Seet10n 39 Cal to order 

'nLe eom;ple.1nants eon. tend also the. t the d.~end.ant gravel 

companies have entered into an. operating agreement with the SOuthern 

Pac1:t1eC!ompany wh1~ a...~ords to the latte:r: ~ control or the 

tre.cks here uvol ved anO'. perm! ts 1 t to use them. tor the sb1pm.ent 
I ~ • , 

o'! fi"e1ght or other person:~ But that agreement 'bears the express 

cond.1 tion that sueh. use by the Southern Pae1t1e Company slletll. not 

be to the detr1ment ot the roek a:::td gravel. eom~ •. Were it proper 

tor us to eonstrtt& the rtgh.ts aceorded to the. Sout.hem Pae1t'1e 

CompaItY" under that agreement, we would. still be eo.a:tronted bY' the 

same question or 'tact above cons1dered as to whether the proposed 
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use by eOIttple:t nants w1ll const1 tute an~e.$onablb interof"erenee 

or detr1lUe:c.t to the pr..me.ry owners. 

~e pra::rer tor re11et" in th.1s compl.aint is tor an 

ord.er directed tlga1nst bo-th the So~thern Pae1!'1e Comps.:q ~d the 

otller de1'enw.ts. As we ha-ve seen, no order '1tJtJ.7 be m.a.de 'tUldcr 
. 

the~e sections ot the- act against the ra:U carrier except to 

require 1 t 'to attorct the ne¢es~ sw1 tel:. an.d trackage COllnec-

tioD.:'; ttpOll its oom:. right 0'1: Vfe::r. It otters no obje,et1on to the 

ren~ t10n 01' service to complainants by eJJ:9' means w:b1.eh ean 

legally be e1'teeted.. Should the eompla1ne.nts propose to con-

stru:et their own pn. vatespllJ:' tac111 ties to a point where a 

connectioll may reasonably be made, :meh tl. connection W1JJ. doubt--. 
less be accorded or may be eompelled. The oompla1nt must, thore-

. .. 
tore" be d1s:m1ssed as against all detendants., 

ORDER 
--.-~-- ... 

A public hear1ng haV1:ig ~ b6e:n hel.d upon the eomp~1n't 

as a'bove el:l.t1tled, the matter submitted, an~ the Comm1s.$1on now 

'being tully adv.Lsed, and ba.s1ng 1 ts order upon th.e f1n.d1ngs and 

conclusions ~et torth 1.rt the forego 1:ag opinion, 

IT IS ORDEEED that the. eompla1nt herein be and. it is , 

hereby d1sm1sse~. 

Dated. at San Frane1scc>, .C'aJ.1torn1a, th1s I,fd 
. 

fJIly otSeptember, 1932. 


